
Oholera in Nashville,
NASHVILLE, TENN., Sept. 23.-Fiftycases cholera for 24 hours ending yqs-tordayr Every body leaving the bitythat are ablo ; business etagnant.

Bank Failur.-
CuCAGo, Sept. 23.-:The failure ofthe Produce Bank, with the develop-ments, causes groat sensation. Lia-

bilities nearly $2,000,000; assets$111,000 including four notes for$24,000 each.
* From Mexico.
NEw YoRic, Sept. 23.-Vera Cruz

intelligence to the 12th. has been re-
ceived.

The French are erecting fortifica-
tions on the land side of the city,Swhici is seriously threatened by the
Liberals.
The J1%(a.Tfe says, Gen. Urwan will

proceed to Europe on a mission and
accompany the Empress back to Moxi-
CO.

The new commander from France to
uceeod Bazino has not yet arrived.
The French will attempt to retake

Matuamnoras.
The Mexican Minister Romero has

advices stating that Juarez and Cabi-
npt awo about to remove from Chlihua-
hua to Monterey, to occupy it as the
capital.

European News.
DRESDEN, Sept. 21.-Peace was con-

eluded between Prussia and Saxony at
Vienna on Friday.Austria has sent Charge d' Affairs
to Berlin..

BERLIN, Sept. 21.-The King has
issued a decree of uinesty for sundryoffences.

PARIS, Sept. 21.-Napoleon has
gone to Barritz.

Fire in New York- Loss of Life.
Nnw YoRK, Sept. 24.-A four-

story tenement house, corner Avenue
A and 13th street, was destroyed byfire yesterday. Cornelius Rittenger,his wife an three children perished.Two men w o leaped from the fourth
story window not expected to live.
Thiree others jumped down but were

% caught on beds and escaped serious
injury. The fire is supilosed to have
been the work of an incendiary.
Arrest of a Mail Ag enton the Charge of
Murder Committe I while Acting as.Pro-
vest Marshal.
CINCNNATI, Septnember, 22.-The

steamer Gemeral Huell, mail packet be-
tAeen thiis city and Louisville, was
boarded at Warsaw, Kentucky, nightbefore last,. by two or three hundred
men, whio forcibly seized C. W.-Ferris;United States nail agent, and took him
ashore. Ferris was Provost Marshal
at Warsaw during9 the war,- and was
instrumental in 'ho execution of 'two
guerillas by ordor of General Bturbridge.TheGirette and Commerc4i say he
was arrested without- a warrant, while

Sthe engineer aflirms that a truo -hill htud
ben found againt him by the grand jury
of Carroli Conty~ for miurder.

From Washington.
-WaHImNGTON, September 22.-The

President has decided that in conise-
qiuenice of the pressure of public business
lie will hereafter be obliged to decline
receiving any committee or delegations
whose principle object is to present pro.
grammnies for removala and appointments.
to office. All ouch business nmust necea'
sarily be referred .to the appropriate doe-

S partments of . then Government for attetl-
tion).

By-General Order No. 77 from the
War Department, the headquartere of
the Department of Tennessee is transfer
red frotj Nashville, Teniiessee-, to Louis
ville, Kentucky. Brevet Major General

Rbnson, commanding the D.epartment
of North Carolina, having been granted
leave of absence, has transferred. the

'' command temporarily to Brevet Briga
dier General N. .Goff, Colonel 37th
Reflgsiment United States Colored Troops.

S Janmes R Hood, formnorly of the Chiata-
nooga Gazette, has been appointed See-

S retary to DOlorado Territory. .

The dilliculty between the United
States, Brazil and Argentine Republie,

pijin reference to Mr. Washburn, our
Mimater to Paraguay, passing through
the military linos of the allied army,
hats been adjusted.

TJhe United States Government noti-
ed them if they persisted in their refd.
sal it would be regarded as a violation
,f internation custoth ~and courtesy.
l.hese representations had the' desire

.feet, and WVashburn was alwdt
proceed. ahwdt
A large number of prommnent support-tArsV of the President's policy from Maine

nd New Hampshire are here, urging
lie President to remove certain Gov.
rnment officers in those States who are
-itterly opposed to his admmnistration.

New York Market.
Nsw YORc, Septeithbor 21.--Gold 148t.
->tton qjuiet and easier at 8687 Flour
m. Whelt. 1@Gi2 cents better. Lard
avy at l6@l90- Sugar dull at; 11@I11.

.Steamer Sunk,
OtNeiNNAtI, September 21.--The steamer
10. Gilmoe with a valuable-cargo, struck

.e wreck of a sunke'n boat. below MIofndily, illinois, and sunk immediateoly. TheIssengers and crew escaped. Loss: boat
ad cargo, valued 6t' $228,000; prinolhpallysured.

Rains in the West.
CINOINNATI, September 21.-The9e ha.
en gi'eat rains in all.parts of the West,id much damage done. The canal em-<nkrtient at Dayton, Ohio, broke anid a eon-
lorable liarL of the town 1s innder Water,th much destruotl6n of propert, The'ole country int that sosion is untler wa.

*.' It, hats been rainIn ,.al da here, atanuts. Loah...n, boa

From Oanada,
TouoNxo, September 21.-It is announcedthat the Bank of British North Americawill present letters of credit from EnglishBankers on the Bank of Upper Canada.The Directors of the Bank of Upper Canadahave not deolded what courso to pursue, butit is thoughttho institution will be wound

up by assignees. The bills of the suspend-ed bank are selling at thirty to forty percent discount.

ForelngRews Per Cable.
PARIs, Septembpr 17 -The French Ciro.

lar says the recent ohnges are 'favorable.
Frang, Prussia and Italy are drawn nearer
in ifftorest and Ideas

Austria has now no hostilo intent.
Convention of Rome will be loyalty car-.'

ried out.'
Second-class navies are assured. of the

liberty of the Baltic and Mediterawnan.
Tihe note justifies the Emperor's media-

tion, and hints at the annexation of peopleof the same languago and interests, where
it shows it necessity for perfect defence and
military organizatiou-not, however, as a
tireat --and expresses bellef in a lasting
pence in Europe. .

It is said that time Bmperor refuses to al-
low officers of the French army to hold qfioein Mexico, owing to the protest of the Uni-
ted States

ST. PTYr.falunc, *

Septembor 17.--The
Russian who attempted to murder tie Czar
lTas been executed. Joy was expressuil in
consequ9no of (he punislimnent awarded the
assassin, and demonstrations of respect to
tlie Czar at the same timei

Wendell Phillips Nominated for Congress,
BosToN, September 19.-Wendell Phillips.has been nominiated for Congress by the

working mep of. third District.

New Jersey Legislature.
TRRNTON, September 19.-The Legisla.turt ifMjolit session to-day elected Cattell

United States Senator, 44 Hadicals voting.The Democrats refused to participate in the
proceeding. Adjourned sine die.

-Soldiers' and Sailors' Convent on.
CLEVEiAND, O, Sept. 1O.-.The Conven.

(ion adjounod last night. General Gordon
Granger was President. Resolutions were
adopted by acclamation, endorsing time Phil.
adelphia Convention, of August 14, and do-
claring that tihe object of the soldiers in tak-
Ing up arms to suppress the lato rebellion
was to defend and maintain the supremacyof lie Constitution, and to preserve the
Union with all its dignity and equality, andtime right of the several States unimpaired,and not in any spirit of oppression or for
any purpose of conquest and subjugation;and that whenever there shall be'any armed
resistence to tle lawfully constiltuted au-
thority of -our national Union. either in the
Suth or in tie Nomth, in the East or in tie
West. they will take up arms to maintain
(lie Union. A despatch from Memphis,signed by General Forrest and other ex-
Confederate officers, was read, expressingtheir synipathy with the purposes -of the
Convention, and declaring that. (lie Confed.
orate soldiers are eRtirely willing to leave
the determination or their rights as citizens
of States.and of time United States to time
soldiers of the Union; and on our part, we
pledge the security of life, person, propertyaid freedom of speech and opinion to all.
A suitable answer was returned.

From Washington.
WAsuix2oTo, September 17.-At three

o'clock this afternoon heads of- Bureaus of
the Treasury Department called in a body
upon the President to tender himi their res.
pecLs and their congratulations upon his
safe return from his Western tour.

Mr. Soward is easier but not entirely out
of danger. Iis disease was genuine chole-
ra, and is belqived to havebeen contracted
in St. Louis..

Tli'e Scretar3 of time Treasury anticipates
that there will bo sevenstlvo nijilions of
geld in thie Treasury by time first of October,
execlusive of certificates.

Fromn Washington.
WVAsHINGoeN,, 'september 18. -General

Bjlrd has been formally relieved from com.
Inand of the Department of the Gulf, and
'assigned to diuty in time Department of time
Lakes, and ordered to .report to General
Hooker.

Soldierat and S is Conventioti,
CLKVRL.A ND, Sept~pmber 1.-The Soldiers,

and Sailors' Convention organized yester-day, General Wool as temporary chairman.
In the curse of his reimrks on assumingthe chair he said: "The sooner Congressadmitted time Southern' Representatives, the
sooner will be allayed the apprehensions of
the people of the dangers which mienace the
country and the perpetuity of.- the SUnicam.
The putposa of the Radicals is to filungothe eountay agalunanto civil war if hegro
suffrage is not conceded in. the South, and
leave time ebantry a mhwing wilderness. for'
want of more victims to gratify their .spiritof revenge. But the war would nqjbe con-fined to the South, but extend over the
whiole North, and only ond with the ever.
throw of time Government." -lHe said Pri-
dent. Johnson was a patriot, andl that the
brave are always .merciful and. .generous..With the President. he too said, "We have
had war en~ugh:i let us have peace."*These sentimets met withs paricuoilar en-thu.sasm. -The Convention is largely at-
tended, between three anud four thousaniddelegates being piresent. The pavillion was.crowded to its utmost capacity, and the
proceedings harmonious.-

Foreigil News-Per Cable.
VIENNA, Septempber 18.-We are on the

verge of another war which threatens to
equal is extent, that just ended.

Austria showd bad faith with Italy, and
m'ake unreasonable demands whioh Italywill not submit to. Austria has overcharg-.
ed the debt of Venetlia, and withholds the
Venetian property which she was to have
transferred,

DERLIN, Sept 14.--Prussia emphaticallynotifies Austria that,.she will net suffer Italy
hei- ally, to be insulted and defrauded, an'd
if Austria persists in her present coursewar must follow.

PRAnonR, Septomber 14.-The homeward
march of the PrussIan troops has been, per-emptorily arrested and the demoralisation
of the army stopped.-
DaESDBN, 8eptomb~er 14;--Ever ,thinglooks warlike. There is no reply to the no.tifloation of Prussia. It ls'now but a ques-tion of hours whether troops be not again

put in motion.
IIAmNItOG, September 17.-The Sehies-

wlgers have resolved to Incorporate thaDuchy with Prussia.
BoUTHmAaMPToN, September 17.--The snail

steamer from IRio Janeiro brings -important
intellIgence that the allies had been defeated
by (lie Paraguayans.
DaRi3, September 15.--It, Is annonced

that Prussia will tiot allow the'King of Sax-
onmy to take part in the formation of the
North Gmrman Confederation.

Fr~eausas,.September 16.--Advices flrom
Prussia say a difficulty in the way of the
utenkture of .the- treaty of peaiee betweenAuatria and.Italy have been raised by Aua-tria i relation to the debt of:Venetia.- Theposition taken by Austria placed the exeou-tn of Abe tgt of poee sgine at, Prague

he nhitsbeen adjourn.
ed fora f5w lm

.....: .

ROmoRS CONOICNINd NAProN.--...
A strange rumor comep from Rome tothe effect that a conspiracy to poison theEmperor of the French at Vichy wasdiscovered before he left that place.The poison was to have been adminis.tered in a potion which the Emperor
was accustomed to drink after his bath.It is asserted that a man ramed Valen.
tine was to have carried this design into
effect.; but' when it was discovered
through a warning letter sent by one of
the conspirators in Rome to the Empe-
ror, Valentine committed suicide.

It is-r'ported in Paris that some time
since Napoleon, fearing a failure of the
negociations for peace between Austria
and Italy, wrote a letter to King Victor
Emanuel, in which lie impressed on. tle
King the necessity of preventing, at all
hazzards, tim resitiption of. hostilities,an) ot the same timr, remarked :
"To facilitate the compl-ent of

Italian nationality, I 'give up askingPrussia for tie compensation to whidi
would have a right in exchange forVe.
netia. It isin: fact my great ombarrass.
nent."
The Paris correspondent of the Worn.

ing Star says tWat "these words clearlyindicate that the 1niperor Napoleon re
noutices for the present the aggrandise.mr'nt of the French frontier on the north
and east in the interest of -Italy. It is
also -understood that on the-sane occa-
sion King Victor emanuel receivod'tho
assurance that France would make no
demand fro.m Italy in exchange fo'r Ve-
nebia, thus showing that the reports as
to the annexation of Sardinia to the
French Empire were utterly devbid of
foundation.

Vilkes Booth, whose body Secretar'yStanton took so much pains to
. dispose.of so that no man should ever know the

spot whore it was bnried, is reported to
be in Europe The story is that the
man whom "Boston Corbett" so heroic.
ally shot, and whose body Stanton refu.
ed to exhibit to any 'one'that ever saw
j3oothi, was a poor wretch hired 'y the
assassins to personate Booth, in order to
facilitate the escape of the

. latter.
Whother there be or not be a suspicionscircumstance connected with the fate of
Wilkes Booth, that Stanton refused todeliver the body that was broughtt upfrom Virginia to his.friends, or even to
let them look upon it.

HORRI DEATH OF A RAMcA.-
One of the convicts of the Western
(Pp.) Penitentiary, named Holmes, on
Thursday morning indulged in the
most blasphemous language, cursingeverybody, cursing Christ, cursingGod and pronouncing G6d the author
of allsin and ridieulinig the Bible.
While uttering his blasphenies he
was struck down with apoplexy and re-
mained unconscious until lie died at
12 o'clock, noon, on-Priday.
NnAn.Y A RIOT -The New York

Sun of Tuesday says:
Not a little excitement was created

in the lower part of tihe city on Mondaymorning, by the appearance of Col. Ives,
formerly aid-de.camp to Juffierson Davis,and Egineer-in-Chief on the staff of
General Lee. A story aftecting the char-
actor of Ives got abroad, and qumte a
mob assembled, hioot ir.g, .jeering, and
threatening personal violence. On ar-
riving at his hotel-an up town one--
Ives was again assailed, -on addressing
the crowd, declaring his innocence of
the charges against him, the mob dis-
persed. Col. Ives, since the conclusion
of the war, .has been a resident of Eng-
land, of which hie is now a citizen. His
wife is a sister of Raphiael Sem mes.

Mona STEALING AT WASIENGTON.-
The Washington correspondent of the
.lerald, under date of September 9,
says:. .

"An sex tehsive robbery of United
States bonds has just been discovered in
this city, and one of the alleged prihoi-
pals arrested. The bonds--425,000' in
value--were the pro'perty of Miss Laucy
Rives, daughter of the late John 0.
Rives, an~d were on deposit' in Messrs.
Riggs & Co.'s banking hionse. .The'robberyD was committed some time bee
'tween De:ember 15, 1865, and June 10,
1866, the fornier being'the' last date at
which they were seen and han'dled."
An incident which occurred jestrda~yon the boat as the .fresident was' orossing the Ohu6 from Covington &o QCizcinatti, affords an vtdditional illustratiorn of

the faithful, attachment of th'e.Glant fami:y to President Johnson. .'1'he father of
en rant'was presented to the Pireo.

ident, a assu'red him of -his cordial kp..probation of the President's phlicy, atid
expressed earnest wishes for its success.There can be' no doubt that Gen. Grant
himself cherishes the, same -views .andwishes, althiough his sense of the proprie-ties of his positionl keeps him studionslyaloof from party politios.-New York
WorW. ' -/-

8serxxsnu.-When tlie'year began inniarch, this was the seventh of Its monthsconsequieutly, iwas properly termed deptenu-bstr. By the commencement of the year twomonthsearlier. the barme Is now becoms in-appropriate, as Is lkewise the case with Itlthree followers, October, November,-Doems
ber. When Julius Ciesar' reformed the cat.ender, he gave this month a 82d day, whieh
Augustus subsequently took from It ; and soIt has' since remained. Our Saxon nuooeuts
called it "tterst monat," or -barley month,beoouse they then realized this crop ; one of
unusual importanee to thers on, 'account, ofthe favorite beverage which they brewed
from It,
On the-28d1, the sun enters the constella--Lybra, and posses to the southward of the

equator, thns prodnoing the autumnal equi-
nox; a period usually'followed bya course
efetormy weather. -

I'jThere i's a burdeni of'ecare In gettingriches, fear In keeping them, tempta.tioni in using them, guilt In abusing
them, sorrow. in losing them,'and a
burden of account, atlast to be given
up 'concernin idn

KThe Piussins lost in the war 2478killed;5841 severely wounded, .8855
slightly woutided, andc 259 missing,

makina ot l 9259. .

The French peasants were disoussino
the continental war, when one attoupted to explain to the other tho nature .

the telegraph. After repeatedly failinj
lIo was struck with a brilliant' notion
and exclaimed: 'Imagine that the tele
graph is an immense long dog,.so loogthat it' head is at Vienna and its tail A
Paris. Well tread on its tail, which i
at Paris, lnd ie will - bark at Vienna,
Do you understand nowv, stupid, whi
the telegraph is like ? "Gh, yes I" ipplied the other, "I have an idea now
what a telegraph must be."
There were only six persons in leim

phis in 1861 who voted against seces
sion. Now there are not less than ol
hundred persons claiming to be one. o
the six. Just the case in Richmont
says the Eraminer.

BnAV'R C.i-nto.-Sin)ce the cholern
began in London nearly all the Ens
End Uh.nrch Clergy who usually take
tcrr holidays at this season of thOe year
together with their citrates, have remain
ed at their posts, working manfully ant
well. -

Napoloan I, on founding the con
federation of tho'lhine, reduced the
number of Qornan Sovereignties fron
147 to 31. Count Bismnark reducet
the number df these States to 24.

Whon a mand receives a periodical
or newspaper wieekly, and takes greiadelight in reading them, but neglects t(
pay for them, I wonder if hie hIs a soul
or a gizzard ?

General Forrest and other Confede,
rate officers in Memphis sont a friendl'
dispat'bh to the Convention of Feile
ral Soldiers and Sailors in Cleveland
and a friendly answer was returned.
A 'bride' recently startled the oflicia

ting clergyman at Haminpshire, Englatid
by making the extraordinary vow to Iea
husband, 'to 'ave and too 'old from thi.
day fortni't, for better horse for richei
poder in sifigerness else t- love cherrie
and to bay.'

New Goods! New Goods!!
Received by late Arrival from New York,

BY

JAMES D. MILNO1.
CALICOES,Delaines, Long Cloths, BrowiShirtings and Shteeings, Satinets
Plain and Embroidered Linen Cambric
Handkerchiefs, -Coats Cotton, all Nos.
-Men's and Women's Boots and Shoes,

Boys Shoes, Misses and Lhdies' fine Glov
Kid Oaiters and Ilosery.

GROCERIES.
Salt in seamless sacks, over 200 lbs.

each, Coffee, of three qualities. Sugar'Crushl
ed, Granulated and Brown-of several grades

Spices, Nut Megs, Pepper, Soda, Citron,
Currents, Aliondis, Cox's Geletine, Corti
Staroh, -Powder, She, (all sizes) Caps, a. D.
Water Proof and Musket,

TIN WARE.
Buckets, Cups, Milk and Dislk.'-Pans,Baking Pans of block tin, Wash Dasin's,

Plain, Painted and Block Tin Muffin Rings,Patte Pans, Candl6 Molds, 'Painted Ti
Toys, Moat For'as, Basting Spoons, Dip'
pers, &o.
GUNNY BAGGING AND ROPE.
Nails, Old Dominion andt mie tt

all sizes. )se t -te

JUST RECBWEZD,

TIOMPNON,WltfilIEI1l&S IO.
CALICOES,
BROWN DRILLS,.
BR~OWN and
BLEACHED HOMESPUN,
HOOP-SKIRTS,

. SUSPENDERS;
- TOOTHI BRUSHIES,

4%.., &e., &c.

.rDIS ALSO,
and
GENTLEMEN'S HATS

o forcasb.'-.' july 1-tf
B00'T AND SHOE

T bEG leave to infojei my.1... frieunds and patrons
that I hsue"rwsumed m
buginedspithe old stand-
en Mai-tt, formerly
oenpi~ by John (3remer.

All w~r .medp and repair-
ed af'hot$ itiae, and neatlyP ekeenteiby(he' best WH~iITE MtECilANI(OS, ,an.warranted to'glve satisfaotion to the mesi
fastidipus. All who desire fine and laslingwork Wll g19a'be ghte me a call before prchasing lsewhere. .U . W.BONEY

M6dREJGH'I'8 GIN SB0P,
SBTABLISN~ED IN 1800,

GINSmade and repaired. Also, the fa

McCREl0IIT REVERSE GRIST MILL,..

FISK'S AMETALLIC BlURIAL CASES,
anew and neat p'attern on hand;.
aug 21-6mo.

Machinery Oils

Matokes. Fer saleby.-WETOIN, MoMA8Thlt & C0sept11i.-df

0.t 8M1348231~& C0
- op 3-t

AT DALY'S JEWELRY STORE.
0OLT'S elebrat'd Polio Pistol, four andsix inch.

Ivory balanco handle tablO and dessertKnives.
Plated Spoons and Forks.
Anerioan Watohes.
Plain gold Rings 18 Karots.
A few line sets of Jewelry.A pretty assortment of Children's Ear.rings, &0. -sept 18-2mo

JOAN C. DIAL,
(Late ALLEN & DIAL,)

At the Sign of the Golden Pad Lock,
COLUMlA, S. C.,

f LINr1F> CAbN AND RITAIL,
Iiporter tal lietiler In ,ELglilsi and

Alictririll y
HARDWARE& CUTLERY,

Nails, Castings,
Mill Stonae,'

Bolting (Lths,
Circullar Saws,

Mill iron1s,
Sugar Pant,

IN11U RUBBER AND LEATH]R BELTIN0,
Car-peniters, Blacksmnith.

and Tanniers' Tools,
Hiousekeeping and

Furnihing Hardware,
AGRICU TU AL IMPIMENTS,
M1in, Cemaen t,

Plaser, nt, Oils,
Frentch and American
Window (1I's;,

.Gun;11,.Rifl1es,
Pistols,
Shot Belts,

Powder Ilasks,
Powder, 8htot, &o,

sept 18-6111.

GUNS AND PISTOLS.
OUBLE and.Single Bartolled Shot

GUNS. AND 1STOLS,
of various kinds, trqum $1.25. enol to $26.00
each..

FISIIER & LOWRANCE,
sept 13--2w Columbin, B' C,

J. H. BAGGET, & 00.,
FACTORS, 10 ACCOMMODATION WiIARF,

CIARLESTON, S. C.,
Give their attention exclusively to the

sale of
LONG AND SHOlT STAPLE COTTON.

Libe- al advances made on consignments
sept G-law3no

F. HIORSEY,
SUCCEdSOR TO,

Horsey, Aten & Co.,
HATS, CAPS AND. STRAW GOODS,

NO. 26 lAANE STRRA7
CHARLESTON, S. C.

sapt 18-1n
NEW SPRING-GO~DS
DRY GOODS

CHIARLESTON HOUSE,
STOLL. WEBB & Co.,

B3ANOROFT's OLD STANlI),
28'? Kngq St., 3 doors Belot Wecntwoorth

WEI hove now' opened. Mo~ndaWVStock of Spring Goods, English,
French and Amnorica, which are of the
most desirable styles the miarkets can afford:
To planters furnishing the Freedmaen either
for clothing or for batter with them, our
wholesalo rooms offer. every inducement.
*Plantation goods in every variety.

This being a busy season with the planter
and lie not able to visit, the oityeorder's 'ao.
companied .with eity referenge will meet
with prompt atteu'itlon,

N. Bi Samplos, with price lists, sent to
any part of the 85ate. Our stook consists
in part of--- ' -' '

White Osnaburghs, Striped Osnaburga,
Blue Donimeg, Brown Denimes, i{eavy Brown
Shirt ings, Finie Sea IslanJ Brown Shirt ings,Bleached Shakrtings, Bleagobed and B'rowut
Shirtinge, 0.4, 9-4, 10:-4, 12.4 Plaid. Biu..
andl Stripped lue lounesptans, Bleached
and Brown Drills, plack French Brotad-
cloths, llosiery and Glbvos,-Irlah Linen laythe piece, Towels,-Towelings, M4non lDan-.
ask, all qualities, Callooos, all qualit~ls,Dress Gloods, D)ometo GingRhams,, Fiin6
Scotch Ginghams, pring' Bilks and .BlaQks
Silks, Colored Majsll ns ini'every varety,i
Fine Freh Muslins, Whh'oe .and; llek,
Goods, Farmers' )3rownLinen) Duqk,.Farm-.
ers' Brown inen Dril, Fancy Dril.s and,.
Cottonades, , e-
'Together with every' variety to be found

in our line i thich we offera

WfHOLMs~ln A D RNTA i.,
All Doniestie Goods.-are sold at a ,V.0ery
'We would respecti\lllyedl .the attention

of thme lIantdrag Merobants,. and the oiti..zensugonorally of F'airhaekd District, to 'ouradvertisement, anad solicit, acal from thewahonld they yisit tile clty,
STOLLI,, WJ~BB & Co. .

No. 287 King St., 8 doors bel)ow Wentworth
Charlostoh, S. C.

I! C. STOLL, ' Charleston,CIKI LES WVEBB, 4'

-1I. 0. WALK(lt, --

jan 18'O6:-yr
PLANTIER-'ff0TEL,

donNBR 'QUUEN AND OHtUfCoH STnR~Tt?,

CMAR/RSTON, S. C.,

C, W,. & 1, B, DENNIS, Proprictori,T II I8 splendid IlOTEL will be opened on
1.the let of October, on the European

System- . It has been remodelled and retuar-
nihed, throughout. This hIotel centeainsover one hundred rooths, whieh will be re-
soared chieoly for the ulso of travellers 'and
transient gnuss. Competent assistantshave been seonred in every department, andlevery atteuntion will be paid to ensure~eom.fort, to 'their- eustomers. The sleeping
to me are~ airy and clean. ,The rdslurant
M i be supplied witha the beat tare the n1ar.,ket; ufforde. Posters will always be readyto attend egeoh arvfial anil departure of6trat. The travellfng .publio,. transient
v~lia and oth9t-., will find in it all thelux rto' of.a ret-etae houso,' eombJo4
with the eomnforte of hoflue. The looaton Id
fin Aely eadapted for businebs mei .ande trayethere, No pains or ezpehse witl bea ppqare

Notice.
.IlIlE IMOOK6 JOilN C'itN' fl S Co.,Creatler & Co., ando J. Vnthil' ill ips,-ite been plalelcieI ill Illy utaniidan early
set t le'tint is reqtuir'd ir -hse indelot iltwiah to save cosiIts. 't~Theo'cuti' s art'7erally smil, andi it is hoped I hill th1oo ow-
ing tnem will call in my office and pty thomy'"without further not ice. It they are not
pai twoni, I hiam instructed to sil upon1 them.

A. 8. IUUIAs8.
sept 16-x2VI

Lumber, Lumber, Luimber.
TIlE subscriber begs to informs his focdeand former patrons that ho hnts resum-
ed the "1UMiElI JtU6IN E88," at Ridge-wray, 8. C., 12 miles south of Winnsboro,
and immediately on thtie U. & 8. 3. It. It.,and hiat'ing a tine lot of sawn timber on the
yard, solicits their orders.

G. P. HIOFFMAN.
sept 4-x3m t2w

[en'evTION.]
State of South Carolina,

FAIRFIELD DISTRiCtT.
.in Ilie Comurt of Or'di m 'ry.

BY Jates Johnston, Esquire, Ordinary of
Fadirfield D~istrict.
'' A. G""illir, Commission.-er-in 'lauity, hits itlipli'id to milt) forLET.T"lERtS ( ADMIN ISTRlATION, mn aill

and singiular tle goodlu nnd chatteli, rightsand credits oh J. '. liut ehe.on, into or the
Dist rich riforesaidi di eensed:
Thise iro' therelore to cite nud admonish

all andt singular, the& kinilred and eroditors
of the said densed. to be antd nipear lefore
Ine, t otte next Or'diniary's ColiTt, flor tho
said Distriel, 10 be holden at Fair-fleld Cotirt
louse, on the 28th dny of* Selttemuher next,to show canse it' anyl,why tIhe said aid(min-

istration sho'6d not'hi griaited.
Given tilner my hinid atid Seal, this 17hi
lay of' A tugust, in the .enr of otir Lord, onetholtiusantd eight huhbeidiaid six ty.six, iand4i
im te ninety-first y ear o' A merican Indepen-dence. .JAM-3 JOlHNSTON, [u. r, o.]
aug 21-f I'x

I ITA TI ON.J
Stato of South Carolina.

FAlltFIEL) DISTRiCT.
In file Court 44 Ordinary.

Jy James Johnston), Esquire, Ordinary of
Fairfield I)istrict.

WI'ERIRAS II. A. Oatilard, Commissioner
in iity, has applied to mno for

LIRTiERS OP A )31 IN I ST'ATION, on all
and singilar th1o goods n'nld ohattels, rightsand eredits of Druiry G(za, de )konis noni,lato of Ile District aforeaid deceased :

These te irefore to eito andad.141tnmonsh
all and singiular, tho kindred anid crditors
of the said deceased, to be and appear be-
fore me, at oir next. Ordinary's Court, for
the said1iistrfejt, to be hohllen at. Fairfleld
Court House, on the 28th day of Septe er

next, to show cause, it' any why theIsahi d
ministintion slould not. be granted.(liven iulder my hand and Scial, this 17th
day ot' August in the year of' our Lord,
one thousand ight hundred and sixty-six,and in hei ninety-first year of Ameriaonl
Indepetndence.

.IlAMRICS.IOINSTON, [o. P. i).]
aug 2i-t1l7xtl
State of South Carolina,

FAIIIFIRIA) DISTRiUT,
IN '.QtUITY.

Lucy hlrrlson,
vs. In Equity,

John It. Hiarrison, il for
Jli Ilar'ison. Dower.

TN pursuance ol' i decreo made in this ense.
nlil t he jutdgmoent.nand cot' creditors of

John Iltarrisoti, dco'd , ar'e hetreby notifiled
on or' before the first clay (it M1ay next, to
exhibit and provo by sntlicient teshimony,beforo the under'signed at his oflico in
iInasboro, them' sover'al anid'rd'spectivo'

juudgiments, excutions, debts, 'elimns and
demnands against the estate 'of said die'eas-
od.

All judrgmont orodItors also notified t hat
they are enjoined in alid dooree fronm ent
forcing their writs of F'eiri Feaciias ngihnatthte said tracts of land-nod all othiet' cro.
ditors, that they are theonin entjoeined fi'om
oonmmencing or proscuting any stit' cr
suits at law agatins! the def'enditnt,. lhn It.
Hfarrisdn, as Admninistrator of' satid estate
without the leavo of this couirt.

11. A. GAILLIAllD,

Commissioner's Office,

sept 4-Ilawim .

NOTICE,
Time Staite of south C aro Ilmna,

FAItFIELD DISTRiCT,
NTilE Uo~lti.\oN P1.5~.15

Wta. E. Rober'tson,'-
s.'o. j'Atfaclimont.
HERASthe Plaintiffl' did. Gunthe. 8th clay of' March, A. D). 1861;

Alle hisedeclaration ngainst, the Defenda-nt,
who (as It is said) Is abgent. from andi with.
ont ire ihnits oftbis 8'tate, andi htas not her'
wife no attorney kntowun within the same,
upon whomtaicopy of the said declaration

therdforo Ordo'od, that the said De-.
fondant, do appear' and pletad to the said de-
olaraition on or befo'd theo81st day of March,
A. D. 1807,,. otherwlse final and' absoluteo
fudgm'o't will thaou bQ given and award-ed
jor the Plaintiff against. him.

.8. JJ. dLOWNEtY, C. C. P.
*Cler OfBoo~},-
march 81'66Th8m'ly

FA&Il.'D WINTE~R

IlliIanery anid s~tr'awt 0oods,.
ARlIUSTRtONG, CATORI & 00.

IMPORITERS AND DR5ALK~ns 01
Ribbons,

JRonniat Bilks and Satine,
Velvets,.

* IRuohion,
Flowegn,

* Feathers,
Straw lIonnuefu,

Ladies' [fats,
Trimmed and Untrimmed,

8.h akor Hoods.
No 237 and Lofts. of' 230 Baltimore St.,

Bialtimtore, Md.
Offer a Btoak unsurpassed in thme UnitiedStates, Iu variety and. .oheapoes, 'Orders

sohieitted and tromnpt attention 'gIven.-
Terms--Cash. 'aug 28--2mo

noVIVI OrWDER~S, Snilphrfo Eth~etU~crJAfl~iSeeds, Ohamnomlid Dlow-er;jOklort'Utirsioro, Corrosive #dublI-mate, Colobotim Seeds,. Pustard, 1B911 Co.
10 a,, .Tripoph nut~ Arnold's Writing

An Old Song, set to a New Tune

"Ae prin!! '1)proaches
Fron their hotes conte out,Amnd Zice and Rfats,
II spite bf cats,
Gaity skip about."

"18 years established in N: Y. City.""'Only- infallible reiedies known."'rI'co from Poisons."
''Not dangerous to the Human Family.""lats cote out of tioir holes to die."

"C oster'" Rntt, flonca, &c.. Ex~.
ter's,

Ilack and led Ants, &c., &e., &o., &o.

"Co4er's~" 11ced-Iliag Exteraissa
t

Ia R liqadid or wash-used to destroy,ip as it preventive for Jied-Juys, &c.
"6Cotnr's" Electric Powdier for1s1)ects
~ I. for Moths, Mostuitoes, Fleas, TIed-Rug,insects on 1'lants, Fotols, Animals, &o.

I !lnAwnE I I I of all .worthlesslinitation.
.&*- See thait "COsTAR's" nao Is ofeah Box, llottlo, and Phiik, before you buy.,j"' Address, HENRY R. COSTAR,d-18 troad way, N. Y.26' Sold
kayd" By-.
All Drugists and Retailers everywheroSo'uth. 1rnos, Ward & Co., New Orlen.ns,

LA.

1866.
INCREAS1, OF RATS,-The Parmer'sGazette (inglish) asserts and proves by 9-ures I lit. one pair of RATS Will have a pro.geiy and deoendants no les thn 061,060in I rco years. Now, unless. this immeyseflintily can be ke it down, they would eon-

sunio more food than would sustain 065,000Ih nian beings.
-

See "CosTAU's"advertisement above.
1866.

RATS rersus BIlRDS.-Whoovor enga esin shootling smnl birds is a ornel man ; whoever nidi in extrminating raj is a benefao-
for. We ushould like seino one to give us
tho bonoilt of t.heir experionce 'in drivingout. thsCe posts Wo need somothin be-sides <logm, cats, and traps for this businose,-Sientific American, N. .

VE01. See "Co-ranS" advertisement above.
1866.

"COSTAR'S" RAT EXTERMINATOR Is
simntle, safe and sure-the most, perfeotL.IRA'T-itication meeting we have over attend-ed. Every Itat, that. can get it, propely
priejgared, wit I eat i, and every one that

eatsat it ill dio, generally 'at some place a s
distant. na possible fromt were it was taken.'-Lake Shore, Alic4 , M~irror.
21- See "CosTAn's" advertisemontI above

1866.nedbefnoihget', if thecy use'"CosTAna's''lExterniinator. Wehiavoused ittonrst.
fact ioln ;ad if a box coat $3, we wouldt hove
it. We laivo tried rloisonis, but thecy etl'octedlnoth)inag ; lbut. ''Cost ar's'" article k necks iho
bronib out. of Rats, Mice, lReaches, Ants,and Bead flugs, quickeri titan we cns wrteIt.It is In great, denmand all ever the colantry,*-Akegdmna, Ohio, Ga~zette. '.-
EG. See "Cos-rA's" adlvortisemnn above

1866,
A VOICE FROM TilE FAR WEST,-

Speakinog of "Coeain's'' Rat, Rloach. Ant&o., Ext ermninator-amo'6 gralin and tiro
visionis are destroyod annually i t-nu .___
Coty biy vermin, tihnn wouild pny for totn
of this lint, and Inseot, Killer.---L~acasterWis*., ieaid.

.U9m,. See "Coss.4n's" ady~ertiser..eii t above

FA~R i IIRS AND ilOUSEi(EEPEli-...
should reollect that htuindred of'dollart
wvorlb of Orain, Provisiots, &c.," -Are an.
nutally destroyed-by Jints, Mice, Ants, nd
othter insects aod voi'mhi--all of *hIo'h canb0 *prsvented by a feW dollars' w'orth of
'CosTAn'S'" Rat, Rloach, Aitt, &o., Exter-
minator, beoughit and used 'reely.)?..80ee''Uos An'B"''avoriIement abv,

Al DruggIsts and Deoalers ovorfwhot-ethe South.
- DARpI18, WYARD &CO.0

Wholesale Agents,
jure '06-9

THlE IRCOGNIZED 8PEOJALIT1l OP
OUR DAY.

Vrof. Egbert Jaokson, formerly of Lon"dlon, JIobert' lorbea M, D., from Philadel.,

phia, and Dr. taugene Velpeau, fordsr~ ofthe London and Paris Venereal -Hospti s,Pormanot And, speddy cures guarenteed .pf

Oonorrhea, 8yphIllIs, Oleet, Spermatorrheea
or Self-Abuse, andI of every possitble, feom

of privato dioafe of every nanle or saure

whatsoever.-
Dr. Hlerbert'sAni-Alooholio Oomspoundl

an unfailing remedy for initerbiporanof wfIte
for partioul ars. --

bountain of LIght, 800 pages, 160 pts ee

60 cents, 8 for 1. -.~ .

.Dr. Jackson' Female Mont'hlyPs 51

per box, extra flue $5, a dete -~d*.~tu

remedy, for all ira'egulartities and

lion., frot -what ever canser Dr, ~4o

Oriental Invigoraing Liainseni,$#Q t6'

Lle. Send for oiolsr.#Genu~n 1~1I
-

Bafes $1, 6-to, *4,22 foi'$7, Seadto~

ular *nd1 write .nt will pro,ptiy*ev

a kind, disoree. i e~l~It anewe,~d

hreks Drs 6~~b11ibv & e e6ais

p-P.~r4 aDx8 OienstiOh . Offog,.167 Byoene poet, MedoIgsshnstrdtions #.nto anyg~avL of thede(
une12'66x tll t


